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Bishop College was Established in 1881 in Marshall, Texas, on the 10-acre estate of the 
Holcomb Family, which had been purchased by "illiterate ex-slaves" of Harrison County. 
After 80 years of helping young men and women develop their potentialities for scholarly 
achievement, professional competence and effective participation in the general processes of 
the democratic society in Marshall, the college marked a turn to a new chapter in its history 
by moving to Dallas, Texas. The new Bishop story in Dallas, vibrant with a nucleus of new 
buildings of modern architecture, is poised to set forth a new dimension of academic achieve­
ment, one that is directed toward providing a learning environment and meaningful experi­
ences which are consistent with high aims and principles. 
In Athletics, Bishop College holds membership in the Gulf Coast Athletic Conference, the 
National Collegiate Athletic Association, and the National Association of Intercollegiate Ath­
letics. At Bishop College, athletes are, first of all, students. No less academic excellence is ac­
cepted because of the athlete status. It is the aim of the college that this rigorous training 
of body and mind will prepare both the athletes of Bishop College and their opponents for the 
life ahead. 
Location: 3837 Simpson Stuart Road, Dallas 16, Texas 
President: Dr. M. K. Curry, Jr. 
Enrollment: 950 
School Colors: Azure Blue and White 
Nickname: Tigers 
Director of Athletics and Head Coach: Dwight H. Fisher 
Assistant Coaches: John H. Lark, Arthur J. McAfee , Robert Hall, C. D. Henderson 
Director of Public Relations: Jack Herman 
Business Manager: W. B. Johnson 
Chairman, Athletic Committee: Dr. Charles A. Hunter 
Telephone: FR 6-4311 
BISHOP COLLEGE 
Football Roster 1964 
No. Name Age Weight Height Class 
End 
77 Wilson, Tom 20 194 6' 2" Freshman 
82 Carter, Don 21 180 6' 2" Sophomore 
80 Harrison, Phillips 21 185 6' 1" Junior 
45 Malone, Eldrin 20 170 6' 0" Sophomore 
71 Turner, Oscar 21 190 6' 0" Junior 
83 Henderson, James 20 210 6' 2" Freshman 
86 Jordon, James 21 204 6' 1" Freshman 
84 Moten, Bobby 23 201 6' 4" Sophomore 
Tackle 
74 Como, James 21 190 6' 1" Freshman 
75 Jones, William 21 225 6' 1" Junior 
76 Merchant, George 19 220 6' 1" Sophomore 
72 Devance, Robert 17 200 6' 0" Freshman 
70 Clemons, Walter 17 200 6' 2" Freshman 
40 Hill, Charles 21 220 6' 2" Freshman 
73 Anderson, Lee 20 250 6' 6" Sophomore 
Guard 
53 House, Simmie 17 195 5'10" Freshman 
61 Anthony, Don 22 190 5'11" Junior 
65 Coffney, Vernon 21 190 5'11" Junior 
60 Hill, Edgar 20 185 5'10" Junior 
64 Jackson, McArthur 22 189 5'il" Senior 
65 Witherspoon, Ray 22 190 6' 0" Junior 
62 Mosley, Ruben 19 205 5'11" Sophomore 
Quarterback 
11 Allen, Johnny 21 
12 Tolden, Michael 21 
13 West, Sam 19 
10 Johnson, Raymond 21 
170 6' 0" Junior 
165 6' 0" Junior 
160 5'10" Sophomore 
185 6' 2" Freshman 
Backs 
41 Jackson, Willard 21 
21 Thomas, Emmit 21 
25 Gile, Robert 22 
33 Butler, Charles 19 
22 Cosby, Edward 19 
32 Hodges, William 20 
35 Greer, Ronald 19 
24 Martin, Johnny 18 
30 Bailey, Earl 22 
34 Johnson, Donald 21 
23 Simpson, Robert 22 
Hollins, Leroy 17 
20 Hollins, Leon 17 
31 Milton, Herbert 18 
155 510" Sophomore 
185 6' 0" Senior 
155 5'10" Senior 
230 5'11" Freshman 
170 6' 0" Freshman 
170 5'11" Junior 
185 5'10" Freshman 
174 5' 9" Freshman 
190 6' 0" Senior 
165 5' 8" Sophomore 
175 6' 1" Junior 
148 5' 7" Freshman 
155 5' 9" Freshman 
176 5' 8" Freshman 
Center 
50 Keeling, John 23 
57 Givens, Harry 22 
42 Hawkins, Elton 19 
66 Kirk, David 22 
52 Sneed, Arthur 21 
205 6' 0" Freshman 
230 6' 0" Senior 
185 5'10" Freshman 
200 510" Sophomore 







San Antonio, Texas 
Riviers, Florida 
Clarksville, Texas 
Port Arthur, Texas 
Memphis, Tennessee 








Port Arthur, Texas 
Angleton, Texas 




















San Antonio, Texas 
Bay City, Texas 
Chicago, Illinois 
Dallas, Texas 





Illegal Motio • • -Ball Dead, -
If Hand Is Moved 




J. D. Henderson — E 
Emmit Thomas — E 
James Como — T 
Vernon Gaffney—T 
David Kirk — G 
McArthur Jackson — G 
Harry Givens — C 
Raymond Johnson — QB 
Robert Simpson — HB 
Henry Holligan—FB 
Sam West — F 
' J  
Personal Foul 
4/W. 
Start the Clock or 





c ' h i  / 
Ready tor-Play 
Offside (Infraction 
of scrimmage or Delay of 





10 Kearney, Jimmy — QB 
17 Taylor, Otis — E 
18 Hughes, Eddie — FB 
25 Seals, Richard — HB 
27 Graham, Howard — HB 
53 Aldridge, Allen — C 
60 Christian, Willie — G 
66 Dearborne, George — G 
71 Johnson, Edward — T 






H'ega! |||ega| Use of 
Procedure Hands and Arms 
Ineligible 
Receiver Down 
Field on Pass 
Crawling. 





Forward Pass or 
Kick Catching 
Interference 
PANTHER FOOTBALL SQUAD 
PRAIRIE VIEW A. & M. COLLEGE FOOTBALL ROSIER - 1964-65 
fn0< Name T- Ht Wt- Pos Class Hometown 10 *Kearney, Jimmy 6'2" 200 QB Sr WhartoS 
]l 1°™S> Robert 6'2" 195 QB Fresh. ..Wichita Falls 
Williams, James .... 6'2" 100 QB Jr Waxahachie 
3 Carr, Leon 6'3" 208 QB Soph Baytown 
16 Coleman, Evelt 5'11" 185 HB Sr Atlanta 
17 **Taylor, Otis 6'3" 213 E Sr Houston 
18 *Hughes, Eddie 5'11" 195 FB .Fresh Houston 
19 Rodger, John 5'8" 198 FB Fresh..... San Antonio 
24 Rhode, Willie 5'10" 205 FB Fresh Wharton 
25 * Seals, Richard 5'11" 177 JIB Jr. Bellville 
26 Hawkins, Calvin 5'10" 173 HB Soph Houston 
27 *Graham, Howard 5'10" 185 HB Sr Houston 
28 Broadus, Douglas 5'8" 160 HB Jr Denton 
29 Thomas, Thurman 5'11" 186 HB Fresh. Houston 
50 Wallace, Alonzo 6'2" 220 C Fresh Houston 
51 Houston, Kenneth 6'3" 200. C Soph Lufkin 
53 *Aldridge, Allen 6'6" 225 C _Jr Eagle Lake 
54 Hendricks, Nathanial 6' 202 _ C .Fresh Austin 
60 ^Christian, Willie _5'11" 245 G Sr. Dallas 
64 Davis, Roy 6'2" 207 G Soph. Diboll 
65 Sims, Larry , 1.6' 255 _...G Sr. Houston 
66 *Dearborne, George 5'10" 235 G Sr. Houston 
g67 Kennedy, Alfred 5'10" 193 G Sr Houston 
*68 Kirkpatrick, David 6'1" 240 T Soph Chicago, 111. 
71 * Johnson, Edward 6'4"., 244 T Jr. Kaufman 
73 **Cartwright, Seth 6'3" 250 T Sr Houston 
75 Alfred, Peter 6'5" 290 T Jr. Port Arthur 
76 Cooper, Cornelius 6'5" 260 T Fr. -Tallahassee, Fla. 
82 Pollard, Willie 6'3" 211 E Fresh Texarkana 
83 *Reed, Alvin 6'4" 220 E Soph. Kilgore 
84 Robertson, Albert .6*3" 200 E Fresh. Fort Worth 
85 Nelms, Tommie 6'2" 196..E & HB Jr. Houston 
86 Shankle, George 6'3" 218 E Soph. Lufkin 
87 Scott, Ray 6'6" 227 E Soph Dallas 
88 Franklin, Lewis 6'5" 291....T & G Soph Angleton 
Williams, James 5'11" 180 HB Fresh. Victoria 
**Captains * Starter-Offensive 
HEAD COACH —W. J. (Billy) Nicks 
ASSISTANTS — Hugh L. McKinnis, Line; 
Hoover J. Wright, Defensive 
Martin L. Epps, Guards and Center 
Leonard Chew, Jr., O. Back 
Leon Brooks, Punter and Kickers 
TRAINER — Thurman (Doc.) No. 1, Prince (Doc.) No. 2 
1963 SEASON'S RECORD 
Won 9, Lost 0, Tied 0 
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